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School Dinners 

Mon 26th Nov - Fri 30th Nov 

Dinner Week  2:  

Don’t forget your dinner money, due 

in every Friday for the following 

week’s lunches.  Thanks. 

ADMISSIONS ARRANGEMENTS 

Each time a primary school changes any details about it’s school admissions  

policy it needs to consult with the school community, giving parents the right to 

comment on anything they may wish to.  Similarly, even if a school does not 

make any changes, every 7 years a school should put their admissions policy out 

to consultation.  I would like to invite everyone to visit our website to have a look 

at our Admissions Arrangements for 2020/21 (found in the ‘school office’ sec-

tion); although we have made no changes to our admissions number or our crite-

ria, it is time for us to offer them up for consultation again.  If you wish to make 

any comment on our admissions arrangements please  email me at 

head@overton-st-helens.lancs.sch.uk.  The consultation period lasts for 6 weeks 

and therefore will close on Friday 4th January.  Any suggestions will be discussed 

by the school’s governing body and will be fedback to the school community in 

due course.   If you read the Admissions Arrangements and have no comment to 

make, then you need do nothing.  Thank you. 

DIARY DATES 

Fri 23rd Nov - Athletics Fixture 4pm - 5pm LMC 

Tues 4th Dec - Y5/6 Internet Safety Talk 

Tues 4th Dec - (pm) Y1/2 athletics competition 

Fri 7th Dec - Christmas Fair 2.30pm onwards (family and friends very welcome) 

Tues 11th Dec - Carol Service 6pm - 7pm  (led by ELM and WILLOW class)  

  All welcome to attend 

Thurs 13th Dec - 1.30pm MAPLE and HOLLY class Nativity Play 

Wed 19th Dec - Christmas Dinner and Jumper Day including an ‘Elf Run’ in support 

  of St John’s Hospice 

Thurs 20th Dec - Artefact Theatre visiting school for performance of ‘Oliver Twist’ 

Fri 21st Dec - Values Awards with Carols - 8.45am.  All welcome 

BABY HARDING! 

I am so pleased to announce that 

Mrs Harding gave birth to a beauti-

ful baby boy, Caleb Hails, on Sunday 

11th November.  Mum and baby 

are doing great, now home and 

settling in to family life.  Many, 

many congratulations to Mr and 

Mrs Harding who we hope will visit 

soon. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

OSFA are on the lookout for anyone who 

may be able to volunteer to man a stall 

for our upcoming Christmas Fair, which 

promises to be better than ever this year.  

If you can give a little time please men-

tion it to me, Mrs Barry or Abby Bargh, 

Claire Jewitt or Catherine Curran on the 

playground.  Thanks in advance. 

RAFFLE 

Please keep selling the tickets for 

our Christmas Fair raffle.  All pro-

ceeds will go towards the grand to-

tal we make at the Fair and don’t 

forget that there is a prize for the 

person who sells the most!  Many 

people are picking up extra books—

thank you so much for the effort 

you are making. 

BEECH CLASS ASSEMBLY 

Thank you very much to BEECH class 

who gave a wonderful assembly this 

afternoon, showing us what they 

have been learning about and 

demonstrating their skills.  The next 

class assembly will be WILLOW class 

in the spring term. 

HATS AND COATS 

The weather has taken a decidedly 

cold turn this week.  With this in 

mind, can I remind all to make sure 

children have coats, hats, gloves 

etc and that names are in them so 

that they are fully prepared for 

cold playtimes! 

BAGS2SCHOOL 

As someone pointed out to me, I 

had forgotten to tell you of  the 

Bags2School total that we raised a 

few weeks ago.  We managed to get 

£301 pounds for the OSFA pot, 

which will go towards funding many 

wonderful things in school.  Thank 

you for your support. 


